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Never Leave Me Again
Opshop

I love this song and wondered why it wasn t up here so I decided I would take on
the 
job. This is my first Chords page and I transcribed by ear so Its not 100%
accurate, but enjoy!

(Intro) D x2

(Verse 1)
D               Bm7           G
What would you say if I told you
                Dsus     D
that I couldn t feel a thing,
                Bm7           G
What would you say if I told you
                Dsus     D
what you didn t mean to me.

(Chorus)
          Bm                 G
Would you lie through your teeth
 D            A
Talk to me sweetly
 Bm         G
Give up everything
 D        A
Till I believe
            Bm          G
Oh I would lie to your face
 D               A
Just like some fantasy
      Bm                 G           D
Where I... I make up everything so you ll never leave me again
Bm G  D             A
     You ll never leave me again
Bm G  D             A
     you ll never leave me

(Verse 2)
What would you say if I m lying here
being with someone else,
What would you say if I told you
I m more or less just trying to be myself

(Verse 3)
Would you lie through your teeth



Talk to me sweetly
Give up everything
Till I believe
Oh I would lie to your face
Just like some fantasy
Where I... I make up everything so you ll never leave me again
You ll never leave me again
you ll never leave me

(same chorus)
never again, never again, never again
never again, never again, never again
never again, never again, never again

 D             Bm7       G
What would you say if I told you
                         D.
that I couldn t feel a thing

(chorus)
Would you lie through your teeth
Talk to me sweetly
Give up everything
Till I believe
Oh I would lie to your face
Just like some fantasy
Where I... I make up everything so you ll never leave me again
You ll never leave me again
you ll never leave me again
You ll never leave me again
You ll never leave me again


